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tISINEO Q 

Pr sident Eisenhower spoke 1n grave tones 

today. Hie to 1c -- the complaints the Democrats 

are making, about the way Republican leaders have 

been attacking them on the Communist issue. Senator 

Monroney of Oklahoma, !or example -- calling on the 

President o take a stand at his news conf erence today. 

A, 

Does he approve of the statements ~plying -- that 

the Democratic party had been soft with Co■munlem -

amounting virtually to treason. 

So, at the news conference, the President 

wlth ' 
~ave hie reply -- sp ~a tlng •~ 1olemn earnestne1s. 

~~ 
Be said -- it 18 untrue tllat to ~ 1/th&t the 

" 
Democrats are tinged with treason1 or amount to 

1ecurity risks. Be called any such inuendo politlcall7 

unwise and foolish. 

Then he added that there 11 no way for 

a President to check such talk - except ln his own 

branch ) 
~t••• Yot government. That 1e, he can control what 

off1clale of his own administration may have to say 

__ but he can't do much about Republloana else•here, 



tISERHOWER - a 

as 1n Con rese. i s words were slow and t houghtful, 

a s he went on t og~~ give the opin i on - - that -M 
t 

,cabh tt is wise for his own Executive Staff to make 
I\ 

any gr eat d isplay of partisans h i p at this particular 

time. 

A reporter asked••••• -- d14 he mean that 

~ J 
he wae advislng .•~a~ of his admini s tration not 

to indulge in extreme part1aan1hipT The President 

replied -- yes. 

He was asked about Senator McCarthy of 

Wisconsin who h&a been leading a chorus--~ 
;{;/,.;_ A 

the*• last wo- Qo ■eerattd «hiibta'•••to\i;~, RooseTelt 
~ - A.. 

and Tru■an wtt• ,natgA •~•t~ codd ~J,c ommun11ta. 

-----Replyjne to ihe MaCartll'1 ••--• ~••utle• ,he President 

1a1d -- ho would not be drawn into ~ny dl1cu1sion 

of personalities. He waa asked, likewiae, about a 

statement made by Presidential Assiatant Sherman 

Adame, who accused the Democrats of t~ying to frighten 

the country into a depression. Adams calling it - -
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Pre ident Eisenhower answered -- that 1t 

m1gh . be possible to mislead and frighten the 

countrJ to a certain extent, -- into a recession, 

but not into a real depreee1on. 

~ 
•-• fr-w:~tcl♦at took note of the fact that 

Democrats in Congress are t•s••••m• tbreaten1n& 

to withdraw support of the Eisenhower domestic 

pro1ra■ lf the Republican attack contlnue1. Whleh 

11 much to the point -- the Republican marglne 1n 

Congre1e being so all■• 

To that the Prealdent replied that he 

■us, haTe Democratic support and ezpect1 it -

because •u ht• ada1~1atrat1on ta trying deaperatelJ 
I 

to draw up a progra■ • beet tor America. 
I 

Altogether a moderate reflective 

pronouncement 1n a noisy ••t~•nt polltical quarrel. 



IIPA QIXIA 

Presi dent lisenhow er told his news conference 

today that the sending of American technicians to 

Indo China 11 not likely to get us into the ahoot1na 

war oui there. Instead, it 1• intended to avoid 

any 1uoh po1s1b1lity. The President said 1t would 

be a •1ra1ed7• lf we got into the shooting tn Indo 

China. 

luoh 11 the reply to Senator b lu11ell 

of Georgl&, who aay1 the deo1a1on to send U.. 

technlciana W&I a m11take - and might 1nT01Te th11 

country in tbst Indo Chinese conflict. 

One hundred and five A■er1can1 wear1n1 

c1T111&n clothes arrived today ---.loag wtth ••••••l 

I~• Freaeh •&¥ •~•Y aeef 

after the••*•- ■alntenanoe of American 

war plane• now in eervtce against the Reda. Tb•• 
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Th~re•• not much new• fro• the war front. 

The R~d 1nTadere of the Iingdom of Laos are on the 

outskirt• of the capital city of Luang Praban1. 

But llttle f1ght1ng was reported today. The 

Commubi1t1 apparently, ■olll1s1ng for an aaaaull. 



IIILII c Pl!IIIIQI. 

) t--t ·, £) ~ 
n.::6o'.---te::t- luropean Security proposal, 

he p r esented I\ 
/ today, was prelty much aa in4icated yesterday. 

Meleto~ (a111ng for a treaty among luronean countriea, 

which would leave out the United States. Aa a 1ort 

of conceeaion, Molotov 1uggested that we could send 

•repre1entalive1 aa obeervera•. And 10 could --

Bed China. 

would•••• to &44 a note a mockery to the lle4 

proposal for a •1uropean Becurlty Pact, which woul4 
i . 

forbld ~ eounlrte~r.t4e.i~a,1a1-to-•lfe en, 

alliance with outalde powere. The United State ■, 

for example. That, of course, would break up the 

alliance of the Vest, whloh the Bov1et1 have loag 

been eager to dlarupt. 
, 

Th11 Rua•lan plan call• tor the withdrawal 

of all oocuJ,atlon troop• which would include Aaer1oaa 

and Brltlah. That• ■ lhe ■llltary part of 11 -- whloh 

would l eave Western lurope at the aercy of the 

enoraou■ ara1ea of Soviet Rua ■ la and the Bed 

1a\ellU••• ) - --
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Yeater4ay, we had the prediction tbal 

Great Britain, rranoe and the United State, wou14 

\ !heJ. 
l■med1ately re3ec\ the Soviet acbeme ..... S cou14 

har41y 4o anything elee -- unle•• Measre. Iden, 

B1dau1, and Dulle• want \he Berlin Conference to 

result ln an a1ree■ent for au1a1an 4o■ inatioa oTer 

all lurope. 



. 
IAIT QIP¥6U 

In laei Germany, lhe Rede baTe mob111ze4 

m111tary foroee - and propagandlala. The troop• 

of the Red pollce muetered at full etrength - two 

hundred lhoueand 
fi~~t~-4,, 

- - ta=flRPrY ·1JI -.-.1Be1 I\. ev o 1,, ~, • ~• 

• 8 •,.•~ftef .•••• Sliwa,,. J. The propagaodh\ ■ __ .. 

aa effe~ talk down t;I/. wave of dlaoootea\ 

arou ed by the conference of foreign m1n11tere. 

It 11 ea17 to understand the state of 

a1n4 of sa,, Geraane, after hear1n1 the p~opo1al 

■ade by the Wee,ern Power1J ---•-•&• ta111\waoe •• 

f:. untflc&t1on of G8 r11&n7 wlth tree electlon1. Ea1t 
I\ 

I 

Geraan1 -- oatchln& a gllmpee of llb~ # J~epla1 

.,,.,. .. bofe •~•~ ••• co•fe=t"enee •lib; t&ealt t• 

~A &ll■P•• of hope -- which only turn• 1Al0 
I 

darkne11, when MolotoT talke. lf:IM 11ttatl&d ••••• 
/ ,.-

th~ wo:r.JI••• · oee,ni•••4_l_h_;-_ Co■mun1et au borltle1 
;t,/,<- (; u,~ 

are trying to obeok "by sending out an ~rmy of 

Red prop&g&ndlete, making epeecbee again t the 

vest, trying to pereuade East Ger mans to realgn 
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theaselvea to the tao, that there w111 be no free 

elec\1one, no liberation tor the■• 



TBVl♦I 

lormer President Truaan may place hl• 

private papers and file• in the un1ver1lty of 

Mtsaour1. Be went to the Unlv eralty, today, io 

d1 ■ cuea ihe maiier. 

Prev1oua1J, ihe word h&d been that \he 

prea14ent1a1 papers of Barry Truaan would be stored 

1n a library to be built on the Truaan far■ at 

Gran4Ylee, Kl■aourt~uch u -- \be Wblte Hou■e 
paper• of rrantltn D. Roosevelt are kept ln a 

l ■■■s ■emor1al library a\ Hycle Park,••• Tork. 

( •••• la tbe oaae el ,~e •••••• ,.,•••• 

I u,... .., .,. ... ,.,.. . d•ts .. 

aa14 he wanted ihe docuaent1 to be placed where 

students and h11tortana could ha•e acoe•• to the■• 

The Unlverslty of M1asour1 would 1eem to b e a lt~■•x 

•~JkMg thll over Wlth 9ulteraltJ effl•l•l• , ••••• 



lPfl 

The medical bulletin on Pope Plu• the 

twelfth today at n.te1 \bat the Pontiff ha• recoTered 
f l ..,. 

10 :ha~ \here 11. in the worda of the bulletla 

-- •good hope of a quick general recoTery•. 

\ ~~et, alaoe 
After having been on a 11quld~paaa 

an at\aok of 1a11r1111,.... 11zteea d&J• ago the 1eTent7-

1eTen 7ear old Pontiff, 11 now•• able to take 

1eal-1011d fooda. Be sleep• well, and 11 able to 

•e up and aroua4 tor longer period• each day. 



fLJIIT 

Tod&J'• . 1rea\ sty voyage wa■ not intended 

to set record• -- either d11tanoe or ■ peed. It h&4 

to do wlth -- the Jet•• atreaa. 'fTwo 11ant u.a. 

bombers of the B-36 type flew fro• Tokyo to an Air 

rorce baee ln Maine, and did 1t -- wblle 1teerlng a 

course ln the tre■endoua current ot alr that flowa...,.. 

fro• l&at to Weat, at great •*n altltudea. Tbe 

Je\ 1trea■ -- olrollng lbe globe up near tbe 

etra,01pbere. 1f !he two bomber, flew tbe 4letance ot 

elgbty-aevea bundre4 ■11e1 non-atop -- ..._wtlb no 
\ 

refuelln1 tl■I -- 1••• tban tweat7-alae boura. 
/\ 

AA alr To1a1e of reaearoh -- lo lATeatlgale 

tbe Jet atreu wbtob blow• up lo two bua4re4 ■llea 

an hour at forty thouean4 feel. 



IAPIBBIXH 

The Hew Tork police a&J they have & 

confee11on in the murder of the poet-noTe11el, 

Maxwell Bodenhei■, and hie wife. They arreeiea a 

ekid row character, a diehwaeher na■ed Harold 

Weinberg -- who bad let the Bodenhel■ 'a oooun 

The ,,ory behind ti 1, 11 gloo■J and eordl4. 

t1■• 1uooe11ful writ er ha4 drifted low --

far down into the world of Bowery derelio,a. 

Be beoaae a oompanlon of the Tagrant 

diebwaaher -- who, 11 1eem1, made advance• to 

Bodeahei•'• wife. tbr+-l• ■ ta1 te ~tll 

ending -- with murder 1n the ehabbJ place whioh 

had 1:r 
Welnber1Jrented. The 1r1■ en4 of a depreset~ 

story. 



§PILLIICi BSI 

Here's the result of a aurprlslng aort of 

-epelllng bee. Bigh echool eophmoree vereue Abr&baa 

Llncoln. History ahow1 that the great l■&nc1pator 

was not much of a speller. Be had only ten aonth1 

ot school -- in 

a scholar, self 

ap1te of whloh be ma.de h1aaelf ••lie 

~ 
educated. h never 414 aa1ter the ,..... 

,,l~ 

••• lo how 4-K- the 

" 
rail aplltler w1\b ht• ■ere few month• of achoo11a1 

1ntr1oao1ea of ln1111h 1pelllng. 

- 11 do aga1na\ hl&h school aophaore• now ad&Je. The 

teat waa aa4e at Saetern Il11nole ltate Colle1e, 

where Profe1aor Charle• B. Coleaan la a noted L1noola 

acholar. Be 11ae4 up twelve hl&h aohool atudeata, 

and held a apelllDg bee -- glvla1 thetweat1-two 

words. lleven of whlcb -- Llaooln a1a1pelle4. The 

other eleven -- 1pelled correctlJ, bJ the Civil War 

Prea1dent of the United State•. 
,, .. 

They atarted off with the wor4 - aberralloa • 
. ~ 

Lincoln a1aapelled 11 -- ,•••••"-two•• a•a1 ta. •~• 

••"• 1natead of one. The hlgh eohool aophaores 

were just ae bad. lveryone m1aepelle4 \\ ' -- •• aberr&t1on 
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I I 11 
The 1ame goe1 for - emanation. Lincoln ■111pelled 

1t. So did the high school student, of today. 

n ij 
Lincoln d14 all right wlth appurteaanoe1, 

spelling 1, oorreotlJ. The aophaoree howeTer ttsa• 

flunked, all twelve m1e1pelling the word. 

The flnal result ehowed that lhe twelTe 

hlgb school 1tudent1 were wor1e at apellln1 than 

Abrahu Ltnooln. Wlth ten year• of eohoolln~lhe 

1opb■ore1 flunked on ■ore word• lhan he dld -

although Lincoln had only ten month• 1n 1ohool. 



,,, ...... 
Here's a chance for a let at you ■u•lolan• 

~ 

-- if you can play \he Jewa Harp. I don't tnow how 

that lne\ruaen\ got 1t• name. Ka7be \he anclenl 
;t, . 

Hebrew• \wanged away on 1ta■1pa1at1ar •••i-e ■•II••• 
10•1•• •• wou1• 1•• call 1& rn111let, ■••• hew•••r-, 
~~-
~h• Jew1 Barp 1•• lw •••• M has long been a favorite 

the job la offered b7 Symphony Conductor Leopo14 

lto1tow1tl/' who •• asked C B I lo broaclcael aa 

appeal. lloltow•ltl 1• preparlag a pertor■uce of a 

new •J■phont"worlt b7 lhe Coapo1er Charle• ITe1, 

and the •core call• tor -- a Jew• Harp. that ru•llo 

ln■ truaenl to be played aloa1 wllb violin•, horn,, 

and flute,. 

bul P \ got a cold reepon••• The UDlon saying -- they 

didn't recognize the Jew• Harp a• a au11cal lnatru■eat. 

lo lloltow•tl wa■ -- eluct. 



~ 
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Beno• lhe appeal to \he public, the taaou• 

con4uo\or 4eolarlng - tbal he'll au41tlon all tbe 

Jew• Harp pla1er1 who ■how up. 

lboul4 be 10118\hlAI ,o 111,ea ,o - IWUI, 

~ 



AIIRI 

A tele•111on story ca■e true lod&J -- a 

T V pl&J aboul a tar■er w .o got a oheot of One 

N1111on ..-. ~bree hv.adre4 and tblrtJ•flTe dollar• 

fro■ the govern■eat. Iaate&4 ot Three bu4red an4 

lb1rly t1•• dollars, wb1Cb W&I co■ing to bl■, &I & 

corn ...... uaa IUblldy. Thal W&I ticllon, but 

tbe l&■e lhin& h&I happened 1n real life,., Nobile, 

Alaba■a, Where a ne1ro beer lruck driTer reoei••• 

a ao•ernaea\ check for ■lae bundred lhou1&nd ut 

lw1a11-one 4o11&r1 &ad 11x,1-11x oent1. ·\\ w1111e 

l■ilh 1er•ed 1a the ar■J ta Korea, lhea ca■• baok 

-- &ad ,,arted drlTiAI a •• beer lraok. 

owed hi■ .-"ealy-oae doll&rl &ad 11X\J•- llZ oea,,, 

tor aerTlc•• tau lntaatry reeer•e. !be oheok-

wrltlag aaohlne ln Washington went haywire &ad 

added Ila• hudred lhous&ad doll&ra lo tbe lwea,,

.----------... 
on1 , •e1tar1 &94 11z1y-alz,01a••• 

\ 

When he got the check, W1111e Saith W&I 

dassled. Be e&J■ th&t1 for a while, he waa up ln 

the clouda -- although he knew 11 waan•t true. 
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•,tl.oa■e ou, of ihe olou41, and 1ooke4 up tbe 

flral 1o•efn■ea, oftlclal be, cou14 flnd, a1tlq wbal 

7l ,o do • .._ lod&J he ■alle4 back lhe check for -
nearlJ a ■1111on and a1te4 lbe aray - lo pl•••• •••4 
bla h11 1wen11-on• dollar• ud 11s11 11a oea11. 

Ct¼ 


